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FREAK NEGRO BABY

Only Eight Hours Old, Mnlcca
Startling Revelations And

Then Expires.

According to reports received
the negroes around 1'clhnin,
Georpiu, in Mitchol count:', nrc
much stirred up ovor nn Infnnl
phenomenom which, it is sn .1.

spoke when only a few hou-- s

old, and among other things pio
dieted the tnd of the world.

Several negroes received let

ters from friends in Pellmm tel-

ling of this child, which, they
afllrm. turned and spoke to its
mother when it had been born
only eight hours. The child so

the story iroes. told its mother
that it would die in two hours
and she would die in four hours
and the world would come to an
end in six months. Mother and
child arc both said to have de-

parted this life on schedule time,
and now the colored population
have, no doubt whatever, that
the remainder of the prophecy
will be fulfilled.

Another portion of the pro-

phecy which the child is alleged
to have uttered and which shows
that it possessed a voice of wis-

dom was that it would rain "olT

and on" until the end of the
world. As the showers in this
section have undoubtedly been
of that character of late and are
liable to continue so, there is no
difficulty in rectifying thenruth
of the utterance, which is of
couise. held up as a confirmation
of the whole matter.

MAKING ALFALFA HAY.

Every year in Eastern Oregon
and in all the great alfalfa grow-
ing region of the Inland Empire
thousands of men make their
alfalfa hay. Many of them have
had no experience with the plant
before and know little of its
habits. It is also strangely true
that some men who have harvest
ed alfalfa for many years do not
seem to recognize the esential
principles of making good hay.
The best advice we have ever
seen on the subject in a compara-
tively few words is from the pen
of that well known author,
Joseph E. Wing, in the Breeders'
Gazette, Chicago of May 22. Mr.
Wing says:

In the making of alfalfa hay
there are a few simple but hard
and fast rules that should be ob-

served. Alfalfa should never be
pastured in the spring, nor cut
too early. If this rule is broken
the resultant loss is considerable.
Too early cutting greatly injures
the succeeding crop. It should,
however, be cut as soon as it is

ready, as cutting too long delayed
injures the quality of the hay
and the succeeding crop as well.

The rule for cutting alfalfa is

toallow it to begin to bloom,

then carefully watch to see when
8m all shoots appear at the
crowns. When these shoots are
an inch long, or thereabouts, the
alfalfa is ready to cut. One must
never cut before these shoots ap
pear. They are a far more im-

portant sign and guide than the
stage of blooming.

It is usually best to mow in the
morning, as soon as most of the
dew is off. If the tedder is used
it should be handled with care,
not to shake off the leaves, and
one should discontinue its use in
time. Rake the hay into small
windrows while yet tough. The
side delivery rake is best. Some
times when the weather is fav
orable the hay may further cure
in the windrows. Let it dry be
fore raking as much as possible
and not lose its leaves when
handled.

In all the eastern region hay is
so valuable it will pay to cock the
hay in small cocks, not wide at
the base, but as high as is con-

venient This work is rapidly
done by experienced men, and
any man is soon taught. In these
cocks this tough hay will with
stand much rain with little dam-

age. The next day, when the
sun is strong and the outside of
the cocks is dry, say at 10 o'clock
or a little earlier, we open the
cocks in several small forkfuls,
laying them out to dry in the
sun. After it is opened wc sot
one or two swift men to turning
over the forkfuls again. When
it has had enough sun it is piled
up again in cocks. This will now
be done as rapidly as piling up
buckwheat cakes, as the flakes
of hay, if they have been set off
nicely and not torn all to bits,
will rapidly lay up again in pile...
This can be done after the alfal-
fa has had two or three hours of
sun.

Now wo hurry the stuff into
the wagons and into cover. We
practice loading all available
wagons tho last thing at night
and letting them stand in sheds
until morning. We do not leave

partly dried alfalfa in the swath
ovor night to take the dew, as
this will seriously bleach it. The
final test of whether it is dry
enough to go to tho burn is to
take a wisp of tho cured hay and
twiat it violently. If no moisture
'xiuhw it is dry enough for the
mow; if drops of juice are seen
it must further cure. In good
voathor the hay loader can be

used, taking hay from tho win-

drow left by tho side delivery
rake.

The second cutting will be
ready in approximately thirty-fiv- e

days. One should observe
tho same rule in deciding when
it is ready, watching tho buds or
shoots. Tho same rule applies to
tho third cutting. I advise
against cutting after September
1 in tho upper portion of the
corn-be- lt region. At least one
must bo sure to leave a growth
if a foot to protect tho plants
from winter-killin- g.

One more fact is important to
remember; it is that when alfalfa
is ready to bo cut it should bo
cut, be the growth no more than
six inches. It will hardly make
growth again until it is cut.
Cutting at the proper time has a
marvelously stimulating effect on
the plant, cutting at the wrong
time is very depressing to it

PLENTY OF LAND STILL.

The farmers of America have
much to learn, if they ever de-

cide that it is desirable to learn
it, with regard to intensive culti-

vation.
The United States consul at

Valencia, Spain, has written to
the state department to the effect
that in the Province of Valencia
families subsist on the produce
of four-tent- hs of an acre of land
and that as many as 1G0 families
live on 100 acres. The cultiva-
tion is by hand, little machinery
being used, and the land is offi
cially valued at an average of
?G50 an acre. Rainfall being in-

sufficient, irrigation is necessary,
but the production is enormous,
amounting to more than 1,000,-00- 0

metric tons of oranges, olives,
grapes, and other crops.

in view ot such figures as
these, one is tempted to ask why
there is any cry of a land famine?
The government is still giving
away land for nothing, and in
some localities it is giving the
homesteader 320 acres, while in
others it has reduced the period
of time required to get title to a
homestead to three years.

Undoubtedly the rush to Cana
da is largely misguided. It has
been induced by active advertis
ing on the part of Canada, and
by more liberal regulations for
the taking up of lands. Many
Americans who have precipitate-
ly crossed the border are likely
to come back again as soon as
they can do so without loss, and
they will be the better for their
experiences. Moreover, they
will have learned that the distant
fields always look greenest, and
that the United States still has
as good lands as are being given
away by any other government

Pacific Homestead.

It would surprise you to know
of the great good that is being
done by Chamberlain's Tablets.
Darius Downey, of Newberg
Junction, N. B., writes, "My
wife has been using Chamber
lain's Tablets and finds them
very effectual and doing her lots
of goods." If you have any trou-
ble with your stomach or bowels
give them a trial. For sale by
all dealers..

Don't forget the big dance at
Tonawama hall, Friday June 28.
Music by Tonawama Orchestra.
All the latest and popular dances
will be played. An enjoyable
time in store for all attending.

A sprained ankle may as a rule
be cured in from three to four
days by applying Chamberlain's
Liniment and observing tho dir
ections with each bottle. For
sale by all dealers. 29-3- 3

We are after the Fire Insur-
ance business and want your bus-
iness. Insure with the Reliable
ETNA and HARTFORD CO'S.

INLAND EMPIRE REALTY
COMPANY. Agent.
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IETITION rOtt I.I0U0K LICENSE.

Wo lln umtcrulgiicil U'kaI otm u(

biko pructuct, Ilnrnvy county, Oregon,
loapoctltilly lictltlon lliu llomirublu
County Court ot llurnoy County, StMo
u Orison, to grunt n llcoiicu to Sum
Midwinter to coll Spirillum, Mult nnd
VIllOUS l.llIIOM U ll'HK IINllUtl(H iliuu
one imllon hi l.itU I'li'dint, Hume)
County, MnUi of Oron, lor tlui nortiHi

of Six mouth, nn In duty bound wu will

over privy.
NnuuH

J. . Ivy
C. 8. Duin
8. Coiiu'i:)
Alvfl Hprltiifttr
Um. V. Cuwllleld

Clicstor ICponii

Tom Mortfll
A, I'uruswortli
0. W. (lion
K.J. Allninu
1. lturutddo
J. II. WlUoll
II. II. lilllott
A, McKoiulo
O. FitiKonxld
A. K. Lynch
J II. HtMidurHiu
O. M Wiititon
J. M, llunynid

V J. Dunn
Krnnk Smith
K 1 Unloy
Chan I'lcHnd
O. 11 Sp.tui;hr
Alfred Mergcron
A I.. .lonon
A. Unborn

Wm !',

Notico In liurtdiy

Nnuu'i
U. A. Unities

Tlioa. II, Itoaollrm
J mid WIo

(5. Wtil.l
Wm, Dunn

John Huiok
l'rnncln Aiiiloraoii

Cloo. Mall
C. V. KlliiKor

llnrry Hpnui(Ur
TliomnH Vim 'mult

II. II. Culver
A. I), lliihn

Geo. W, Blmiiions
A. 1". (Iiavck

K. I., PprliiKor
Clmn lUckhoush

Itiiy Diivnll
Wall Wnld

W.U.Jonna
Tom Dunn

lUd.leii lilllott
lluttj Kliiuer

Cllllord Grouaucck
M. K. Owen

Dick Wado
W. 8. lluley

lliirrl
Khen Hint tho aalil

Sum Midwinter w 111 apply to tho nltoui
entitled court for Mich llrciim on Wed
iiesdny tho !lrd dny of July, 11)11!,

H Mum mm.
Ditto of llrisl uuliliciitlou May 1'fl. 11112

NOTICK I'OU IIIDS.

Nollcn U hereby i;lvi n thul mmltil lil'ln

mil be reecho by I lie Common ('utiiiril
of ilm City of llurii, Urrttun, "P to 7:30
u'eiick 1' M. on the '.".itli day uf June,
11112, nt which time 11 ochil iiipetlntr
of fuld Common Council Im be to culled
fur tho connldcrntton of nodi 1)1.), for
the iniirocmei'l of tho fullinlii( per- -

lion of Sri on. 1 . r ei ' In front of Lot 8

Block 1!S. th mine ' t Iiik Ml ft front mi
nWI Mrect. from th" curb hue to the

eei.ter of the x.rct t, by llllltii: In the
daiiiu to mul in necordnneo with tho

Kiiulo (or ild .or.n of rulil

tree! an established by ordinance No
1 10 of wild city, with n itooil cpmllty of

Kruol, which nhiill be filled In nod
rpreud in a gtvx uorkumuliko manmir,
the faid Common Cornell beioliy

the right to reject nny and bids.
Ily order of tho Common Council.

A. M. IIYUD. Ilecorder.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

In Hie Kutato of Dnuiel W, Yodordo- -

aiifed.
Notico in hereby kIicii that tho under

dIkuoiI hmliin been appointed ndmlnli- -

trntor of tho etiluto of Daniel V. Yoder,
drceiued, nil uraouti having clim
UKiiiiiat add chUIo must jiroaent tho
Ktitiio proiurly orlflod to me nt tho
Kirit National Honk, of Iturns, Oregon,
within nix inontha from tho (Into horeof.

J. I.. Oault,
Admlnlitrutor.

Dated April 7. 1012.

NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION.
t'Miim. State. I.a.iii Orrn a,

llurna, Orcfon, May 19,191.
Kollre la hereby linen that Fred A ftlnaan.

of llurna, Oregon, whoun l.llOl.made
iiome.it'aii entry no &ti ecriai .no, vnn, lorN', Ul, Tuwllltllti SSH. JtallBC 19 K.,

IIUiiii i.e Meridian, haa llfed noilre of Inlau
tlou to mako Final flvo-Yra- r I'roof, to

lh i lalm lo the land above deacrfhed, be
tore Uii' lU'Kl.tc and llecelver, al lluriii. .

on the '.' 1th day ol June, lull
( lalinant tiamea at wltnca.ea
Charlta W. Uli, llunh M. Tipton, II,

Iluchclo, Hlanton Tyler, all ol llurna, Oregon.
Wm. fAaac, HrijUtcr

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION,
DniTKI) HTATKrt LAND orncK, I

llurna, Otnoli, Slay It, l

Nolire la hereby ilven lhal Klincr II. Taylor.
of llrnwaey, (Irceon, whn.on May II. lw7,inaile
Aiiiiittonai llnmettrad Kntry No alio, Harial
No. ossu for KWHKli Hcctlon U,, Toiuiahlti 19 H ,
ItamteSA I! , Willamette Mcrldau, haa filed no
lire ul Intention to make five-Yea- Proof, to
tatabllah claim lo the land above deaacrlbert.
before K I Keede. I' H Cornmlatloner. at hla
office at Dravtaey, Oreiton, on the Alii day ol
juiy, ivu.

Claimant uainr aa wltnraiei
Ullllara A. Itubrrlton, Albert Altnow, Willie

It. Hoiith, (Icornolllley, a'lol Inewier, (Ireion,
IV x Kah, liexlater.

NOTICK I'OU 1'UHUCATION.
UN1TKI) HTATK8 I.ANI) OKKIt'K,

llurna, Oreicon, June 7, HIV.

Kotlti, la heruhy given that Harry II lit
Klllotl, ol .N'arruwa, Drigon, who on June2,
I'Xir,, inoile Homealeait Knlrv No ';I7S, Herlal
No OlWrt. for N,NKV(, Ht.HtiWii anil Uiti
i, i anil 4, Mention 3.'. To win III 11 '.'0 b, Itanice II
K1., UllainetloMcrl'llari,.S'orlli Malheur Uaej
haa flle'l notlee of Intention to mako Final

r I'riHif. lo .labll.li rlalm le Ilia lain)
above iliaerlbeil l'foru the Hi Kilter em! He
cttrer, at Mil ml, Orrifou on the I5lh day ot
July 1912,

Claimant nuiiii a aa wllnraaea
llenileraoii I'.lllolt, rrank Hmllti, A McKen-le- ,

Kay llarrou, allnf Narrona, Oreiiun,
Wm, KiKi, Iteflatcr

Mul iiihllcatlou Juno III

fsfiHr i
Aw ld94W
iRepeatlngJQJfle.

lF, 1 his rifle la built
for settled district.

where good range and killing
power nrc desired, with safety
to the neighborhood.

Thferr2 .25-2- 0 1, alight, quick,
handling, flnely-bnlnne- repeater,
with the aolld top, doaed-f- n breech

nd aids ejection features which make
MarfU guni afs ami agreeable touae and certain in action. ,

valeeltr ainok.U.a load,
rild., II?!!.1" "' "Mew"t,."

nreaaure amoatlcae cartrldgaa, and la tbeldaal rifle lor tarKt work,.. iravmutii, vraat,
Iiawka, oara, tto- - up
to9Myarda.
Ttila rifle and ammu.
rilllon. and all otherm ripeatara, are
fully daacrfbad In our

Calalor. Vtmm
Vi-a- ft. atampe poitaua.

U Willow tltetf -- HVN HAVEN,

BUMMON8.

In tho Circuit Court of the Bute of Ore- -

Hon (or Hnrnoy County.
Clmrloa AlUchul, plaintiff

VI.
M. L. Low I, defendant.

To M I,, l.ewli, the nhmo nnmed
drfeudant

In the luinu of thoHtntuof Oreuon,
you mo horeliv reipilrud to nppeur nnd
uimvior the eomplnlnt llled nAluit you
In Ilm aboui outllled mil on or before
thn Initdny nf thutlmo picicrlbed In tho
ordtr of publication of thla unitnonn, to
wit: on or before the loth day nt Juno
lltt'.', Mid date belli it the expiration of
U wcul.n from tho II ml piibllcallon of

IhU numinous, nnd If you full to 10 up.
pear nnd mmwor, for want thereof,
plnlntllHvlll npply to tho court for tho
relief demanded In the complaint, to
wit: a doireo providing that unleaa
tho defondnut pay to tho clerk of
tho alnivo court, within 00 dayi from
tho entry of thn decree, tho auuia
o( money duo under a certain contract
(or tho purohii'o nnd nalo of aoctlon 11

In townahliU:i Hoiitb of Hango 30 Unat,
Will, Atur. In Harney County, Orcuon,
nil of whlcli fully npenra In aald com-

plaint, nnd which raid contract nna
mado between plaintiff and defendant,
nnd amountlnii nH lollowa;

f:i7.'3, lutoreat on flrat lualnllniont ;

(U)0.00, with lutoreat nt 10 per cent,
por ami from May'.', 1007 J

fOSO.on with Interest nt 10 per cent,
per nun, from May '.', UMlSj

(5S0.0O, with Interrat nt 10 )N)r cnt.
per anil, from May S, 1000;

t.MO.00, with Inturoal at 10 percent,
per nun. from May 2, 11)10;

101.115, tiix-- a, with lulere-tn- t 10 per
cent, per ami. from Murch IS, 10U;
together "'''' luterit lh reon (rum the
date nf mid ilccno at tho rule of 10 per
cent, per nun., tociliur with co.li and
dlhiirenieutH, that thitreiipou mid con

tniitlinll ha fiirocr null mid void nnd
uey nnd hII (ipiit.ible r other r ttht.
title or li.ton-- which the difind.Uit
eerhndiir limy hmo hid hi and in Ibe
raid .imlrnot or iln H.iid land or iirml.
n th.'l lieionif utleily ex iih'I and or

uer I tirrxl, d the Mild Ut.d in,!, ther
ilhdl iiiipniii uii'ii k thereon rliiill v

lie iiIkoMimi pm,eily u( til.' p alnlifT
fieefr'iiii utiy tru-- t or iiblliutloi, Hhlih
iniitht hae l.eeu in exl-te- by iilne
.I Hild niu'ni.'l, ui that any p ) meuU
iin.de ui.der Die ci.u 1111 1 prior to lliu da
crve lutein -- I nil be forf,-ip- and I ibe
abaoluto pi' pT'i of the pUlmiff, uii-- ' for
inch other or further rrlivf aa toeluil
may acorn proper, unit for plalutlft'e
contri nnd dirhuraemeiit',

Thla aumuKiiiN la pttbll bed by order
of the Hon Grant Thompson, county
Judh'onf Harney Count), Urrou, made
and eutoied on the L'nd, day nf May
1012, and the data of tho Hi at publication
of IIiIm n'imm nn U the 4th day ol May
lOlS. (!. A. HKMIIOI.I),

Attorney (or I'lulntlfT.

H1JMMON8.

In tho Circuit Court of lliu Statu of Ore
con for llurnoy County.

N. llrown, Hen Ilrown nnd
M. llrown, I lalnltffe,

ve.
W. 8. II. W 1 mm alrnnll oihur er- -

aona or partiea uiiLnori,t lalm
laijf any rluht, title, calate, Ilea
or Itilercnt In tho reul ratato do
actiUtd in the comjilalnl heroin,
IMvti 'mite.

ToW.S. II. Wllaonund alao all other
jHimona or parllea unknoHii, claiming

.nny right, title, Uatate, lien orlntereat
In tho roaloatatodvacnlod In the com.
plaint herein, Defotidaute,

In the name of tho atatu of Oregon, you
nnd each of you are licruby required to
appear nnd anawur to the complaint
heruin llled aitalnat jou In tlio aliovo on
titled aiilt on or bufuro July IS, 101'.,
nnd if jou full ro to nuewrr, the I'laln-lli- r,

fur Muni Ihoreof, will npply to llio
Couit for thu ii'IIhI-praye- d lur In I'lain-tlff- a'

complafnt, li

Fur a decrco of lhi Court dutaiuiinlnu
tho roapectlvo rithta in Internet of tho
partlee hereto ol nnd lo tho HKi of Bee,
21.Twp.23S, ltnK 31 K. W. M. In
Harney County, OreKon.

Second Thai the tlllo of tho property
deacrlbed herein be aottled and forever
tlaturmluud nnd imlited.

Third The I'lalntlffe bo declnred the
owner In feo almple ul thu HIit of Bcc.
'.'1. Twp. SI H , limine Ul, K W M.

ronrlli em h oilier ami lurllier

You will tnko notli-- that tlda autn.
uioua la nerved upon tou by poblliatlou
In Tliu Tiini'.Ii'rald, n Mtwidy newa-pap-

pulill'lnxl at llurna, llarney
County, Oregon, under and by virtue
of an order of the Ilunnrablr Dalloo
ttlgKa, JmlKonf thla (.'otirt, which order
ijrarauutd ol III Zltli ilny ol May. 1013,
and by which order on are rennlred to
appear nnd anawor 011 or buforv the 16th
dnvofJuly. 1U1.

The flrt piiblirntlnn of thla niimmona
will appear In tho Inaueof eald nowa-piipe- r

,Mnv2IS, 11)13, andtliuluat publica
tion vi 111 appear in llio laaoe 01 July 13,
101a.
Dated thin 2fith dav of May 1UI3.

J V. IIICIOB,
Attornm- - for

HUMMOX8.

In tho Circuit Court of tho fitnto of Oro- -

Kon, for llarnoy County.
John T. Clioatn,

lie).

Nolllo Clioiilu,

plalntlir, 1

niUiit,)
To Nolllo Choato, tho nbovo namei'

defendant,
in Hie Name of tho Htnto of Ore; on,

you are hereby required to appear and
nnawor the complaint flli'd aitalnat you

in tho alxive I'litltlcd court nml ult 011

or bvforo the laat day of tho time pre
ncrlliod In tho ortler for publication of
this an 11 tnfiiia upon you, which perlol
of time ia lx weoka from the date of tho
flrt publication of thla aummona, to
wit; wlililn nix woe kit from tho 8th da)
of Jtuii, 1UI2, that liulnu tho date of the
flret publication heruof, and if you fall
to so appear and vntmor aald complaint,
tho plaintiff will apply lo the court for
tho rellof iluiniiuled In nald complaint,

A decrou of aald court forover
dlagolvlnti thu mnrrluue contract now

exletlni: botwoon plaintiff and defen
dant, nnd for gmiurnl relief,

Your urn (iirtlmr nolKlid that tlila
aiiiiinioua la curved upon you by publl
cutloii t urn of In Thu Tlmta-IIural- u
weekly nowapitpor ptibllahetl in llurna,
II. rimy County, Oregon, puraunot to an
order of Hon, Oratit Thoinpaoji, County
Judge of llarnoy County, Oregon, made
and dated the 7tll day nf Juno, lUia, the
ilatuofllrMt pubhcullon being June Htli,
1012, and tho lint piibllrittlon thereof
Wi Hi Jn'v'.'Ot , 11112.

J, . COOK,
Ailurnoy forl'lalntlir.

(OCtBTlKB,

I1AHKKY UODUB, MO. V, I. tl U K

Mrtta avarv Btuntar in Uil.l t'vliow
alTinopia, Dr. J.W

. npraaue, tipemarr

tin

MatttrTl airond PattinUy, Plrat liri third
Hniunlay. Hteeinl Putrrei fourth Muhir.Ui
TMM Heairo,

HtlllNHl.OtHIICNO, 7, A K A M,
Mtetaevary tint ami I hint Hatunlny In enrli

inontli. Wm Millar, M

Ham MvllitiibeaiiitlrerrtarT.

M1DKIIN WOOIlUKNOI'AMKIlll'A
Meatnattrr leeont ami fourth Kriitareven

I til at I.O O r, llalliall iioIkIiIhii, lovllr.l
New i.llrnl will nt'lv ruurleeua trvat

W T, UiUr, Clark,

MJIiNB UII ArTKH NO. 0, 0. K. H.

Meeta every aecoml ami fonrlli Uointt, In
Utionln Hall. rrankle W'aleiime, YY M

Ktla 8w eat, Secretary,

Yi.VU IUHKKAII DKUIIKK No.l.
Maataavary lit anil I1 Wednentay,

llyritlePaltiin.N ft.
Mailie Leonard, Reo. He o'r,

TUI.E CIHOI.K No. tea, W. ul w,
Mecta eyary (mirth Tueiday,

Maudlluitiiri.ll M,
llritardoouniaii, Clerk,

ornciAi.
aTATi oaiuom

U U.Banaturi Ijanalhan Hotline Jr
Ideo. K, L'liaiaberlaln

iW 11 Kill.
uougreumau, ,,,,
Allornejr Uatiaral ..,,,.
(lovaruur
aerratary ol mate .

Treasurer,
8u.t. I'ubtle luilrucllon.
atala I'rlnler

IT.

IP Moore

Jlldi ..
Aitoruey...
Dial Ally

Clrrull Court
April
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t'uunly Mulntmlar
January, Alartti. erpltinur
Noveiator.

Hetiater
atrcltir

Mayor.
Keeurdar.
Trraanrer
Marahal,

Councilman!

Ueelinfa Council HcroncTaud
Wedneadar.

Sumpter Valley
Railway Co.

TIMH TAHI.K
JUNKH,

Weal Hound.
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12:00
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Booth linker
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Btop on algnala only. (No aent.
Ticketa leaned only for atallona where

tralua are ichodulrxl to make regular
atopa. I'aaaongora inuat ptiroharc tick.
eta where agenla exlat lioforo ontnrlng
tralnaor25 centa In addition to tho re
gular faro will bo charged,

JOHKI'II A. WK8T, Hupl.
OUANTOKDIlEfi, Aaat. Sopt.

$1500 Reward!
Tho Drrirnn. t'al

llornlaatul Net aria
l.lterituck I'lolrit
lion Aaanclallunof
wincli the liinier
leneil ineinlier,

will Kite ti.iao t)
rewarii rnr evi.
rteneo leaillnn to
the arreal ami

rr-l-
or itlea Heat-In- a

huriiia. ealtla
or niulralielotifclui;
toaayut IH incin

bera.
In addition to the atxive, the uinleralgiietl

offer a the aatne rondltlou 17)0.00 for all horaea
branded hone-iho- bar on both or etllier ),Iirand recordH In eliht eounllri Itango
llarney, Lake and Crook cotintlea, lloraea
Tenteil when aold.

None but frown horece aold and only In
ergebtinehea,

W W.IIIIOWN, Kile, Oreiion,

tttmmmmmmmmmntmmmmmmt
Your PatronaRo
Respectfully Solicit ed

JULIUS MAYER
D00T AND SHOO RIMMIKINII

Koiirteeii Yonra IU(ciiiiiirc In Tho
Dualneaa, Sntiafactory Work mul

I'rompt Be'rvice (itinriiiiteeil
Cnll nnd Bee My Work

Flnt Door forth of C, II. I.connrila
Law Office. Main Street Hums, Ore

ttmmminmmminimimmtmmjmti

Star Hotel
S. J. AUDWINTHU, Prop.

NARROWS, - ORHdON
'Hit- - will be fou 11 tl a Uoalrohle
and lioapltublo itopplni; place
where comfort anil courteous
treatment are cormldcred first

Peed Barn
Conducted In connection

I
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i :it
4:10
4:03
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I PORTLAND I imsm & GRlm iiI'liyalulnti" nml Hatgmm. :ffk
Bids You To Her nmm OIKnoK

H 1

10-1- 5

Tickets will be on sale from nil Stations on

O. R. & N.
JUNE 9, 10, 11, 12,1.', M,--l!)-

ONli nnd PARIS for the Round Tripl

A Progiom has boon proimrctl which will Burpnas nny
former. ArrniiBO to Bpond it week in Portland, and a
week at NORTH III.ACI1 on llio Pacific. KI.DUCI.D
PAIIES will bo in cirecL from Porlland and tho O. V. It.
&, N'h Excnraion Sleameni will bo making daily rnnH.

l'or I'nrthcr Infornmllon Addrc-- i fieri. I'ii. Al I'orllmid Oic

WHY NOT A - -
n S50.00 a Woek, almost $10.00 a Day

m

.r.- -

itsfv

Main St.,

ROSE FESTIVAL
JUNI

W.
ONti-THIR- I)

MAKE $200. MONTH That's

HelllMK Victor Hafea ami l txiiea
to merolianli. doclori, lawyrra, ilohllma and
well ol wliiim rrnllmllioni-i'i- t

of a wf,Liut do not know liuweaaylttaloown
one Haleainen declare our liropoalllon nna of
(he ltt. olrail cut money mat lint oiirtuiil
tlea Ki'r reeolrc 1 Mthoul pretloua

VOU ean diiplleal the lurrfx ololhera.
Our liamtaainely llluairsli'il eataloir
will enable you to prraent the lut.ject to eu- -

lomera ill a iiiierriuoH inaiiiirraa inoufin
A.. mm Mltn,li,w tham ihrouirli nur factory him alilHitutrtl aa

ialttmnt receive adylee and Inatruotlona for aellliiK !. KlvltiK
eonvlncInK lalklu polnta whlcli It la inipoMlM" tor a proaprcilYe ctinomer to aeny.
ilon'l YOU bo Ilm urat to applr from your vlclnllr tcfure aonieone olio Rota tho lf
We oan (avor only one aaleauian out ol eacn locality.

Our New Heme, Caeaelty 20,000 Salaa Annually.

5

t ,ll . JvwlZfrv!jwj v $r

'"VIJwl

j

The Sllh annlvenary of oor
rompany waa celebrated tiy
erecflnit the moat modern aafe
factory In the world. Wide-
awake man who reeeteed our
eifclal aelllUK Inducement,
rendered It nerraaary todouble
ourouipui. ni are apenaina

thouaatiiiamany orooii m
but to learn all pariloulara, It
will co.t you only the or
a (Kiaul card.

Iik hr dialogue. 16T.

THE

& GO. !

OHIO

W. W. DRINKWATER

mlm
m

rKlncouraaireoriranitaiion,

VICTOR

Blacksmilhiag and

liorseshoing

Wagon Work

COOLEY AUTO-
MAT. O BRAKES

Burns, Oreeron,

BURNS MILLIIMC CO.
HORTON S SAYER, Propts.

Rough and Dressed Lumber,
Rustic. Flooring, Wioulding,

Finishing Lumber.
Nearest Savvm'll to Burns. Clood Road.

Lumber Yard in Burns.

Go To The White
Front Livery Stable

NEW RIGS AND TEAMS
'Phone to Me for Your Doctor Calls.

R. J. AlcKINNON, Jr., Proprietor.

Harnky Valliv Hri.wkrv Saloon
FENKINS & KAISER, ProprSrrs

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS
Best and most popular brands

ILOCAI. BEER ON TAP
Courteous and obliging bar tenders

Burns Oregon

J. C. DOD50N
iiit fin the

DORRISMOTORCAR
nnnaaiae wmaaiei -- m ajuaanii - nan

Announces that ho will tnko down itml completely
overhaul nil Dorris Cars sold by him onco each
year freo of clmr,jo.

Mr. Dodson will be in Hums in near future

rnr--J

.-r-
Lta?Saa

3b
W

iJ'!lU
!JHax. jLi.

5 AW
MILLS

price

SAFE LOOK

CmCIKHATI.

H

0SSEL1 BOILErII

JIUJMUGIHUL

1 MACHINERY
WRITE FOR .SPECIAL CATALOG AND PRICES

THE AH.AVERILL MACHINERY CO.'

S POKAHE, WASH.-PORTLAN- D. ORE.. - .'AN JOSE CAL

H - n B M!--

h. i;. HiBimno

3DE3STTIST
Ollico llritt door cnat photo Rallery

llnrna, Ori'Kon,

W. C. BROWN,

3D3T.CXSC
llUIINB, OlIKOON.

Olllctt room 8 and I) Mnnonlc Ilulldlnn

C A7REIV.BOLD
Attoniuy-n(y-Iav- y,

Burns, Oregon.

Wm. MILLER,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

lluni", Oreoti,
Koomn (I nnd 7 Mnaonlc Iltilldlnu

CHARLES W. EhLIS

LAWYER
Hums, - - Oregon
I'riiitlciH in the Htnto Courta and be-

fore tho L' S Lund Ollico.

ChiiH. IJ. ruoiin!x.l,
ATIOIINKV-AT-I.A-

Careful nltnntioit Riven to Collec- -
tlotin itml Iteal Ktuto nmtterii.

I'iio Inatlrnnco.
N'ilnry I'ulilic

ItfltVH. OliKOON.

d. CU. GBflRY
I'lieiclnii mid Hnrjjeoii.

Iliinif, - - - Orr-gon- .

I O.in . in mm budding Niulh of Welcome
liHrm-e-i nlinp, .Mum Mt,

M'lione .M.1II1K,').

DEfiMflN & DENHflN,

Physicians and Surgeons

'alia nnawerud promptly
'l'hotiu Iliirrimati.

II. 11.

at.o h. m (H', .

K. O.

8.

night or day

Uarrlman, Oregon

JOHN ROBINSON
Slock Inspector. Harney Connty.

Iloiiiu Atltlrta llurna, Ore

Dr- - Minnie Hand
Physician and Surgeon

Direct Telephone Connection

Lawen. Ore.
A. W. GOWAN

A1TOUNEY-AT-LA- W

State Courts and United States
Land Office Practice

Three doors South of the
Harney County National Bank

Burns. Oregon.

Cixiran

COOPER DODGE
Civil and Hydraulic Engineers

Irrigation, Water Supply
SewoniKO, Water Power.

Survoja, Mnps, Kaliinateti, Sapervieion

BURNS, OREGON

Dii.i.aiiii
Foruierlr Aaat. Knglnrvr

Krclainatloiifier
lre.

M V. DotKia
KID. a. tx.aoc. C X.

&

lull.

A. O. Paulkmeh
r'orinerljr Chief Ev
Cluevr ol liolie
W ltjr.

Eastern Oregon Engineering

Company

CIVIL AND IRRIGATION ENGINEERS

Burns, Oregon

H. N. McCOMB
General Repair Shop Rear W.
O. While's Shop, S. Main Street

Plumbing, Pump, and Wind

Mill Work a Specialty.

Burns Sheet
Metal Works

Tin, Copper, Sheet Iron Work or all
Description.

CnmpStoKS, Tank;, Jobbing, Plumb

lug to order. Give Mo a Trial.

C. W. SCHUMANN
Proprietor. Voejttly's Old Stand.

J0HNOKSIIIKULING,

JfQ0

iTowolor, Optioluit and
lOiiirruvgp,

Kine Watch Rt'pairlnfj A Rpc
dally.

Alwnys ready for job printinjr.
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